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—— ÇLERK MCDONALD |

COMPANY Ta,ks i°,he T"ront°oiobe About ♦
Dawson. î

Mi Chartes Macdonald ni Dawnon * 
J city; clerk of the high court of the T 

Yukon territory. is .‘pending his first Z

FINGERS AMPUTATED VVORK THEj'- '
GETS MORE HORSES BITTNERGRIMSLEY 

SENTENCED Cloth Overcoats
i si

TRUE TEST $l'PK<;l,,,ntsl'-,ne Adds Sixteen head
of Stock.

Owing to the low .spïrit.s ai the 
thermometer those who had taken 
passage in the Merchants’ line stage 
leaving at noon today, declined to 
Ira'e the comfort of their own fire
sides and consequently the departure 
of the stage .was postponed until to- j

James Smith’s Severe Loss This* 

T JPornlng. 'V,
i

James Smith, a miner, had * his 
hands very severely frozen a week 

the mouth ol Bonanza. He

■3$
ük PUK TRIMMED, AT HAUF

nice.
»

Drnrlnrtnd Tcnnpqqpp’s I hoi (lav in Toronto since his appoint-
Kroauctng i ennessee s rn, thw years ago Mr MMXtont

1 Partner Aid. was formerly a.member of tht- ♦ ..
rdlLlllCr. i. r •. : of Chartes -Miller & Co »To a T 1 , ^ r sscvnu v ».n« w«- «

morrow noon. Mobe reporter yesterday he -aid that *»+»« + «»»»»»»♦♦+ ♦
-The Merchants; Mail and Express! ■ -------------------- the legal'business of the X ukon

Company' used* thé opportunity to : prosperous and ls.ll» eouals . ^ .uai hinery are. being brought into

»tS
16 more horses • to its outfit This DaWSOli's Popular Play !h" population is., however qui i — ,..adt between Dawson
will enable them to give a continu- „ — 1 anrtteient.to do the work X great
ous four-horse twice a week service FlOUSt. deal more money is, as a rule in-
between herp and Whitehorse, and* to " •'•«* m legal disputes m the Xuk.-n
ha ahio ro comiiete nn an roual foot* , than in our more modest disputes in

froid Commissioner Senkler . ith ,h Whit<1 ,,ass The Bittner compartf is presenting j Kvery thing -re working
morning handed down another case *_________________ ’ this week fly- stirring drama Ten . , ,\tC»orilv and there is no com-1
in which a claim had been relocated . . ‘Tennessee’s Partner’"'-- Auditor- nessees PariTfler This is a picture,] . tofnt against the administration' 

on the ground of its non-renewal, but ^ulp - of western "mining life a- it was if. which is all that could lie
on proof that the representation work---------------------- --------------- j-the early days. The play is an ex Kisy^ NotwithsUndi iz the ne v ‘ “ n
had been duly performed the commis- m iUAUn HDIII (client, one in every paytuqlar and n _ of the disputed border net , < i, r,"' r\ , .
sinner cancelled the grant? which had UIApIUIiU VKIV . the characters are all well portrayed |i# {w0 countries, jastier to tie- .. ., ,, ,|v

be. n issued to the defendants, Walter --------------------- Tl6> play will-he continué through- l-rimjna| ls.. -<ure and .certain thi- ' f T'’ ', e^n îro,,,''

E. Kenny and Kred Croud, Deputation Waits Upon Acting- 1 * [was etjdenced by the reomf O'Brienj

plamtifls were Hem . Ilohlw.ck _ Commissioner. «*, whene the government spept= aa duw The fito »«< BWlew .«e
:•** hrml Rchock and the claim m - • ti.teb Swaa "keard dealer ..eg o n : .ous amount of money u, ■. „,, . > «*. . 'hr kWI
question was No. 9, Victoria gulch. several meetings of business men imate and high-toned. criminal to justice fln-n. . ; "> • -, • , ,h,. ,tl.x, 4, the p 1— where it ,->***.
IhH. claim was staked on. August 1ft. have been held in regard to the ptie Mr Montgomery were the two French-l'atiadun* ,v '
1*97, and was nepnesented four years p„sition to pur, |,a.se a diamond dri.il- \-a llP-e. Swan's side_ partner recently 8HBD ... road*.* '
m .Hi re .M,III ai l! renewed to August 'foyHg-purpme. mimhvaf rtirourae- • = 6d Tftrt ’ilTTffft*d, 'fried . and ~ , ■ ■ ' ■ +^,...1
11th. last year. The. defendants re- ir,g lbe developmA.'t ......... . - tiéwhilKket H*y’,‘ the -greatest !i>"r ..,.,,wcfod • immediately, -rite *.irke

located the upper ami lower halves âl wa^ tà-tesise >uci i. drill t
reapÈEtivelÿ..on September 3rd and re- (h nnner k a feimnaUfaiiuB -^nd ■ Tuhl Netii s young ! 1 o ;rhended oh all |dc5.: > "-aid XU -j ' " ' ' "n. “n< _ _ C4 r . . .
............................ . How » g day. If ..........1,. g^^latinnJirom titeHJ. Z*â=HË. Mr. ^rne ' Co,» o, St,,.

plaintiffs- brought protèti m the t,:-rritorial .govefnmeht toward de- lBartour, quick, hut well 1 more - : *• x . ~—-—{—-A,- ... ifriïïti^H

ground th.u the represent*t«m work f-r<tvini, the WiÿrKiffg • :« •' ^ Wftigff
had been performed .md the daim dlSeUssion arrived at .1 pomt---where hspike. t ofltoai Verotor Yukon. t it is krqfWmo^h. Vurônitio» LV8- L No l?H4 m t>aw*on voitoiMhri

•rn'orT. open to ,h,„ ])mrh.^ of a drill now hvrv <»r ! --------------- -,---------^ Mnrris‘ * ■ h -,t .
,^n the defend, the «teHllng-ouUTa^tor-One- up tiartot always to the game V .Mrititd-tte wU. évg B.,,™. ..ordering 11 I th^ dwt alWB„

.........  ggi" faK-Ordi^uMton,. Before any conclus,on ., Mr, mindoi, H A .............. p. degree art 1er. lea „^*oerw.Lr iaiS*^rt5iWLiti*5

judgment i J here is no doubt, that was rea<hrt -U was thought, adus- ;• German Take ; , Mr Truchs f|—y ^ lf,r.r,ktIl Xj dt-brethren ...rdialh invited
the representbMon work was dwne-Tor aW(1 lhal g, delegation strouJd wall . Arizona Dan i I Mr Dinsmore - .,v c -, c, . '■
the year ending _.üg6sQilB^Tgg?._ the -.mi tog coinipissionef Mid Bpardars at "Sadden Stop hotel ' " .

The defendants' grant must therefore whati.fthe government was like ! ennessee .lîÿht fi
lie cancelled, and it. appears from the ,y t(1 do lB tilll. mntîêi . ton. Tennessee .Mr*. Bittnei . ‘ q, ' — -p
evidence that the defendants did not .p^ls delegation., headed bf (leorge Nettie Bice, the bride Mis* Mont rove ' “T" *. 11 . . /]
stake the right ground At the same Vernon ■ waited upon Major Wood ! Mrs Hay, the Hier two-thud* of-  ̂ 1 * /y*** *' I

Î£L*J£*£ oewbin^—^ ' - - '::

was 5R5S2Ïw525155 ■ W! 1 Pffl E ,haTe *rldrt-to*..... .. .. °,der aS t0 -red the purchas.- by ".-™> | --------------- ----- . - urtK all 'the,, goods J

-dr“ ...... • ■ «her
st^dinglhat such à machine was tofa eon,.,-’ „,*-ra might do worse " » buying

he sent' in by the government this I0®--*» P1**®* s,tuatm]I l,f the.■ 

spring. lie, also knew ihat Mr (*onp- 
dotiw the new commissioner, was in 

favor .of thi '? ■ ■ -mes wêfTthat the re ....... .. taintl-half-do^t old thUrche d.,v. . arl

ing back to the thirteenth • and four i charge UtberfOOipanics are.putting [ 
teenth centuries. <S* générait) suppo* ; n tamp mills, and quarte une a a,- . 
ed to be an integral part of the confident that quarts exh-ts in Urge |,$

(Iratid Duchy of MecklenNi* *ch quantities Then heheve ft r" :-ic ", i* 
werin and of the tierman Empire Inj he immédiate licinitv of Dawaon,
theory, however. U, is 'a Swedish pas ; along the Yukon, brtwim ib nanza £

session field in-pawn h.y the t.rand ; ynrt- Eldorado creeks, and, in fail *
Duke of Mecklenburg-Sch’eerm. ami i geoeraBy over the territory ‘ 

uouslv Opposes the*British ailotiHe Trd.remabte by the Kiih: ■; <w< <ic-r , • -hat ffw ..-ilpul of gold Hu- <
with trermany in tbe X ene/urUn June 26th, 1909, for the wuu of * ' n was not til large a* las! was due *
trouble, prims * poem by Rudyard 000,(HU).. . to the dry season and shortage of l,
Kipling crystatl/ing the popular anti a tempest in the teapot ‘has leei. . ! i in the creeks fm shining put- Î 

The jHiem con- aroused by ils- approath of tiie date! ses “l*lacer mining, -aid Tie. $

tot tor the redemption of tins pawn ill ■ still. I# profitable for any * __
j-ed town, although it might seem ihai : years to come, and large quantii-v > rtw » Wit nM **« <-«•»»»• *»♦» vm«*«4

‘Last night ye swore out voyage excitement was wasted in. a 

was done.

ago near
was brought to Dawson and taken to 
the Good Samaritan hospital, where 

he has been under treatment.

:

Receives One Year for 
Breaking Jail

Claim i Jumper Again 
Pays His Own Cosb

A PINSKA..
ECOND AVENUE

Every effort war made to extract 
the frost but it had too much of a 
start and it was found necessary to 
amputate the entire fingers 
thumbs of both hands below the first 

joint
Thç operation was successfully per

formed this morning and the .patient 
IS resting easily „ * ,

lie will fie seriously handicapped by 
the loss of Ins fingers as he is a 
laboring man, hut it is thought that 
perhaps there is enough of his fingers 
left to grasp a shovhl With.

i .

FIRE ON CREEKSand

Ground Not Open to Relocation 

When Representation Work 

Is Done On It.

Plea'ds Guilty to the Charge and 

Has Nothing to Say to < 
the Court.

amt Thistle Roadhouse on Uuntna

making a difference
,n the jouhter from idff mike to $26 , , ,
Ibis will facilitate traveling The? Just as the Nugget war going t, 
trip from Dawson to XXhitebôrse : press yesterday afternoon a

be iiiad* in six-davs and was -received by ‘ekphoe*-tint-dir 
■jjfci; ThistH*' toidk' ■ » .vs Baa-

1 fire Latex ii «„

. finira id the Xu Teamed that "the entire ti.nldiag M 
still remain at a ratio] hein destroyed, and that Xfrt, )0 

pared! Wei line the proprietor, had lee* g*| 

y of ber mua#

Lniirely Rt.droyxd.
E

I 1

- Thomas B Urunsley, the blood
thirsty, desperate villain, the unpar
alleled monster, perpetrator of a 
hundred uncommitted crimes, the 
creation of the morning Joke, hob 
bled into court this morning to an
swer to the charge of breaking away 
from prison while in lawful custody 
IIis "lameness was due to several toe , 
on his left foot having been frozen 
and he walked with a very percept 
ible limp In the prisoner's drirk he 
did not display any of the ferocity 
which has been attributed to him but 

"£ on the contrary was quite meek and 
had but little to say. He was still 
in his prison garb and with a week's 
growth of beard on his face looked 

anything but prepossessing 
Charge was read to him and when 

asked to plead he replied with but 
— one word, “fiuilty."

say. now 
aider Mr 
genera! satisfaction

it
Merton.» kl added

is (el! with the ',*#* "Bvt
I
1,1

PANAMA CANAL
I

Opponents Nicaragua Compelled 

to Show Uood Faith.il y cm)

il
■ Washington)-Jan :t.-The Panama '

canal people have become thoroughly 
frightened ovyr the prospect of the 
senate calling on the stale depart
ment. for tjie reasons of delay in rkr- 

fecting a title and arranging a treaty 
fm i he traasfer 1 the propwîy to 

the united States
The friends .-of—Nicaragua- at the 

last moment in order to have a canal 
did not distract the passage of the

■

liii

,m
r T in-

ill

Spooner bill (or (he Panama route. 
'] bey put faith, however, in-the sin--1 

viewed at some length the other two cerity of the Panama proposition, 
cases with which the prisoner had 1|lp de,^y has. sf, jong tha,
been convicted and the circumstances tjhprp u h.nvement m the senate to 
leading up to such conviction and the demand tlM. reasons for f he del ay- 
judgment found against him Refer yj, y, |-„n Cromwell; attorney lor 
ence was made to the tears that jy,.,, panama corqpanv, and Mr ller- 
were so copiously shed, though the ran the ltolimililan charge d affaires 
court frankly admitted that their ap- ,.al|pd f,arly a1 thP state departunent 
pear ante had nothing to do with the today Mr ('romweli after the con- 

leniency displayed on that, occasion, feren(.(. stated that in the opinion of 
such often bring a part Of the stock 
in trade of criminals when they find 
themselves cornered with no visible

■ In passing sentence his honor re-
Ili

t
!'-À —i x!*rç of the pu net sad :.*4m : .S<jtjr»t ar) ■—i— - 4.^ x *9 a I. N u

1 Jsc.uJ|teiip[ratiri: e - A rn laqinri It. 4M, 
i #0*

* 7 m w i«mn*r l»OI.
r^\\
: 4 IM** I

i the canal company officials the nego
tiations are in a very satisfactory., 
state and that, the treaty will soon 
he ready for signature According to 
this authority all questions of prin
cipal have been eliminated from ihe 
discussion, such as sovereignty of the 
canal. r legal jurisdiction and the 
term of the lease It is claimed that 
all that requires- to be arranged is 
the amount of the annual collections 
made by the Colombian government 
#ndrr present, conditions on account 
Of Isthmian traffic

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt-issttrd 1
mt

1®
escape in front o! tliem' At any rate 
justice had been tempered with mer 
cy and the two sentences of six 
months each were mad* to run con
currently.

"You must have known that it was 
foolish to try to escape from the po
lice," continued his honor. "Others 
have tried it but there has never 
been one who has made a success of 
it. For this ofiense you are liable to 
a penalty of two years imprisonment 
in addition to the unexptred portion 
of the sentence from which you tried 
to escape. I do not wish tirbe un
duly severe upon you and have con
sulted with the crown prosecutor as 
to the extent ol the sentence I am 
about to impose on you He lias 
agreed with me that the ends of jus

tice would be served even though the 
maximum penalty were not imposed 
and I shall sentence you to aae 
year's imprisonment in the North
west Mounted Police penitentiary, 
your time to begin after the conclu
sion of the sentence you were serv
ing when you made your-escape."

t'orporal Stewart and Constable 
” Wright, who effected Orimsley’s cap

ture, were in court ready to submit 
their evidence in case the prisoner 
should have pleaded not guilty to the 
charge In speaking ol their trip they 
said it was anything but, a pleasant 
outing. The weather was bitter cold 
every day they were on the trail 
KtewartVlias the repuiation ol beir,.. 
one ol the hardest niusliers on the 
lorceT 7 He set the pace and Wright 
followed in capital form. They arm
ed (yesterday morning with, their 
pris'/ner rolled in a robe and strap
ped /to Uie sled just after the con- 

of the execution XX hen sir 
rested Urunsley made not the slight
est! show ot resistance, though he 
had an opportunity to make a fight 
for it had there been any light in 
him The officers merely told hint to 
get out of bed and come along and 
he got Nothing to it Corporal 
Stewart and Constable Wright are 
deserving of the warmest praise lor 
their success in running the fugitive 

down

:t> tîleXW WTm
» «SD**t»h iff#* ,

costs.
Atoeriean citt<

—j

CASE OF TRESPASS.&
Hi.--||] x : i. ( ,.•! mu city of Vi

be•!-. for pné 1 be «. i: •. ' 1 .
tHXi inhabitants, its spleod-id barber -niH at Dawson, where: the assaying

Northern Commercial Company
Hillside and-sCre k Dispute on 

Last chance.

A protest was filed with tile gold 
commissioner this .riiorning which is

of these two gentlemen wnuTd be car-- 

rhd into effect- • —
I > W»»*IMW MM H44MMMM «IMIMI» ;

.n the nature of a trespass, and an 
injunction is sought to prêtent the 
defendants trom wcyking the alleged 
ground of the plaintiffs 
Done!I and Dan McDnnell staked creek 
clgim No 2.' a tributary-ut._ Last 
Chalice on the left liimt- ol 15 above 

1898

l r> a \ val Loaf. Veal Steak., Veal Roast ot 
Veal Cutlets.

Our Veal is the Finest Fier Drought 1» Da*»om> Ash 

Your Butcher for Pal ilk CtM Storage company'» Vest.

5

. . . . .  ED* MEGOOD DIVIDEND. î
John Mc-

Anglo Klondike Declares Twenty 

Per Cent for Last Season, m-.--

The directors, in submitting their 
sec<md annual report, with'balance- 
sheet and profit and loss account, tor 
the year ending 301h September, 1802, 

state :
From the amount of available net 

profit, viz., £28,467 17s. Id , the di- 
recteirs (ecoinmend the declaration of 
a dividend of 20 |ier vent, (free ol in
come-lax) <m the ordinary shares, 
payable to all shareholders register
ed on tile 30th November, 1902. This 
will absorb £24,659, 12s., leaving a 
balance to be carried forward pf £3,- 
806 5r 2d.

The hoard are very pleased to be in 
a position to report a much more 
favorable condition of allairs-than 
last year.

The share capital Is now all issued, 
lire shares which were due at the date 
qf tin- last general meeting to the 
Consolidated Mines SelectionCom
pany, Ltd , and to Mr Joseph .Xlc- 
(iillivray, having been allotted

With reference to . the personnel of' 
tiie board, /XIr J M Wilson has re- 
sutiied. hamng left England to take 
up an appointment in South Africa, 
and Mi A. K Xichol has been elect
ed in his place

A comprehensive «port by tire mine 
'ipananger.4* appended to the direc

tors report

“!The London Times, -whk* strw-

I !
Henrydiscovery, in tk-toher 

M. Peek located the hillside claim on Pacific Cold Storage Co.the right limit of No 2 and No. 2a, 
and mentioned with him in the pro
test a* defendants are Joseph Neibes 
and A Oregon, who are laymen This 
hillside wis staked on- August 25th of 
Ijgst year ; and the plaintiffs claim 
that the détendante are trespassing 
on their ground and ask for an in-

German sentiment, 
tains the following

»«4 ritixcit* »r*itrrtbCFHONE 63

■
a **■

! where pne of the contracting parties 
is equally unable to eutorce its claim ; 

Xi,,! (v tell as new ol a'.seete* vow’ aga-nst the superior power OF thi 
Ye have made with an open foe

But seaward stji.l we go.

other , and to rdlte lt«- sum needed to , > 
establish the right J-eain-d tierm.u; « 

He off.aiTlightless jurists have, 1 nevetthclé * ' written : ;
bulky volume» on t tué legal, moral j 

i&id practical aspecix ofc the pro:,!,- He
C-1%

junction -
The case is set for iiearing on Keb

m— 'Ihat we must0th
coast,

And haul, and hack, *utd veer.
At the will' of the Wreed that have all. of them arriving ai the • - i . *

n ih«v Wi i. ai . •
PRIOR STAKING.

wronged us most,
For a year, and a yeai and a. year, i vi*i*se to 1* Clern att

Silver ■■tong.ued orators hav> Ur \ 
'sL^ucAblv i flaimed-4a-iho--Hv*cliaa^.g l ib« ; ^

idea that, une" incH^nf Oetman v

*Protest as to a Creek Claim on 

tiold Run
* Followed• The Lhev - nwked- ah--

cold,The protest of Angus Smith against 
Daniel- 11 kanv/tii regard to No. 41a 
Gold Run, ha/ been set for hearing 

in the gold (commissioner's tvfuli * tin' 

Plaintiff staked the

■■>■ » ÙOur wounds an- biccydyig 'et should by t$j|ed tu_a fbingn ,
- Xnd ye tell us now ilial our strength ! Tb. good burgher - ni Wi»m«r, h,

; detlare#’ officially and unofficiivu 
1 chat never, never, will the;,

rm /
■

3 ri

-

■. is sold, i 
To hdp'A’them pross mfor a debt

IP*-
February 23r 
claim nn the /i 7rh rti tfits month and 

aptiited for'record on the 19th

grant was reiuscul him on 'he ground 
that the rljni had been relocated hi

again___
■ Neath all the Hays of alt mankind, j member of the Swedish Rikvlag l«

interpellated the minister ,»i uu.- : 
affairs to hnd out what t*< m\ ucl That use upon the sea___

Was t-here no other fleet to imd
y

■ 7
■fi - ’ - ' mi; /tii the* (tile luma éetenîiv

1Plaint iffthe defendant on 'the 16th. 
L-tàims that there is no evident rflol

m"Ot evil tunee thaï men could choose
Un—et il laie to fail. ......... ...... -...........

XXhat brooding judgment lei ye foosej 

To pick the worst *4 ail

In the meantime, tjbe Swedish $i 
pic are rather amused over to-.li

ter *
• What is'gone is gone. tibe.

train of the Swedish press he
"In ight of pe.«e ft-u •!'" ill v da. » and tiwte dear t.....*•'

nme* cx>7.

having staked thethe defrfldani 
ground on that date or at any other ti X ■«rtmiF

litiMlakes an Appeal
In iht* protest ,vase of William .1 

Chanyo 1 .saqi .1 * uak-^-dceiitol

.
i xii ' : - ■ !'

.
out* of the grounds stated hung that.

.
Ixfort the- tx>giiming__of the act job, 
he was eatiUeil to the benefit of a 
vn.vii'. survey it.adv by hmi, wbt’ii

mNewspaper Mall
T he next second etas# mail stage of 

the Merchants hoe is expected m to
morrow msiAgt ....Sfui J":~ .... ■ SO DO WE.Wbat s fl»

O'er half the »«>rT4 to run Tid.'-ui'
v seas

ma- »-a
Wn* a *■l»*kd crew in fougues une». I ing iot something we câ*X.ba

Vtith the tit,lb and Us- -haraefe
lluu

■ üSL -î* Sfl
< OVER THE TRAIL

| (-rnment* (xynceretd uriy çxetuvi .<■

' : v ' tin tih t-
to regar d tpe ifi ittee-t a

Petal OreiKhiog.
tiraata Pass, Or , Jan. 2.—Brute 

Davy is dead here as a result ol hav
ing been dvem-hod with water trom a 
hose while be Was in jail and urunk 
The drenching was administered b)
Veter Miller, the jailer, as a sobering Vhc in.ivi.-v • ‘ * w.L""
’’measure Davy was oonttned in tbe instaii»- thi -aivev had been 
.aij for stealing jewelry He was a j isid. « .1 not shown to be 

Heavy whisky drinker, and when j by «ah suix.v 
liquor was taken from him he raved 
like a wild man Miller could not 
sleep on account of Davy's yelling, 
and as he could not quiet him m any 
other way, turned the hose on him

Next morning tiie prisoner, drench- at Bhyfonsburg and presented to the 
ed to the skin, stood shivering rn-one X.tu.ni! Mnsvum at Widtingte* Il alt<>adv ^ ^ p,at*n en. ugh ready], _
cornet nearly frozen, as tbe titer was ioumi to i ,-nlam a note addr.-s Ul U)ver j,a|j tbe h,ili - in tbe ... vbb.eg il.xprc»» V» tide*
mouieter registered below toe tree. ,d to th. "F.»t........tiding tiffk-er of % ,-t: j’,. .m,. _ - ' ■ '

(tuçtÇan Forties Defending Wa» n ' and tb,
ton, and -et forth in detail the ; ^ Wng madr Mt n, .titia- d Trunk ntitw*?
plans of Admiral i'oc.bürn lor an anxlous to have the sails lor «* ! •**• rod <* ,«inw' k
attack upon thé American ‘'WP1!*1-l,i;ons,ttutic.n rcadv lale in March *o}«*!<* ttu aiua’ °»m'
The note was signed "Tnaotby How-4^to pSCrt t •«>*-* »*■»>«. wg»» 4to»*(t
ard. mate ot the Anwican merchant- ^ nany, jujjl)Wing kircSian V, Waring ol Loedon and
man General Steer and victim 6f | ' r__ __ ________ ibrabam DrvsauH are tn the h> pDa! x
the British pre-s gang The niiksile He k: -rt her on'tiic bnfcs'nvw- j batte t cn in., red

had not lost All its sting during its 1 thought to sec hv«-4a-.!.: - riser» * .. wj«-d w.th jl WF
ninety days of burtai When net ideal- This modart , tod, wrth-look ■k>'sia<d-|a»d~«o<Be bntitoW.' According to an 

, a1lv dislodged bv workmen vrtio were . That ! had dreamed a saint 1 -1 rial s;atonies' made b Supi-nn-
. °,,Um w*ti -**7 ' a.tt. ti making a ceiling, it rottod dow.n the -Ifo khnwd her on "-■• 

toe IWbyshrre ^^Uibankment, knocked over , laborer! Ah. can 1 tell, alack y

,u ( . ,vu .or ai-nwat i arc um. d hls leg . Xthat direful sight 1 saw that nigh! ' light engine, iriiy . * -
PtiaVives of Mr. t.nffin, formerly ot ----------------------- :-------------  . ^saw-her-k.ss-toim-baek '

Toronto, arui. who is now living wall The Nugget's stock of job prmtim 
her son. Mr. Scott .Griffin, and his materitie 4a the best that ever can* 
wife In Winnipeg to Daxeeon

. Seven Cheechacos Admitted to the 
Arctic Brotherhood

At the regular meeting ol toe Arc
tic Brotherhood last night seven 
leading citizens were duly tested lot 
endurance and other manly traits and 

not being found wanting m auv par 
ticular were duly introduced to Her 
Iciness the Arctic (jucen and initiat
ed into tire order Their names arc 

Faulkner, J. L- Grey, V A 
Maas, W M Baker, R. A Ambold, 
Archie Muir and C W. Narttn.

,ruEURdf «» irnitottofanre.
v.-l If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 

c/Ul the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

j o8ti payment, and

Bristol R. T Jar. ff-The frame- ; ha,!uV'hu*B<v '!
s,-t I , . , ( sovereignty

, in the new nmeti'-foot vat ht ordered ... ,, ,.vfleeted I.. ,. x _ .
Iron, the Herie»ht>flx by ihe Xmen

Sea's cup syndKate. will not to set up 
| tor sortie day partly by reason of 

' delay in the receipt of material and 

1 because ot the unexpre led de-lav >a 
field pre-i- du ling the war with Xu: j ftaiAmj ,he kexion 
erica in 18i2 has just btvu unearthed

ie

mi r Tbe

Mi a* it has '.done eve
1 out of the band* 

probably it -will tit

ti
<!ul«l not be established

aiuatoed w pawn — He, in 
spotidewe of Philadelphia 1’re -

i -
*

m. ■
>c trfk'*i*oa<

Message v me Late. ,
■ ivd harbor

1 REMETIBER
.

LDr
Irarues >»d tfc- pi.v,c ha - beet 
shaped so far without mishap, and j

; • e-
Gambit r» Flee
Tax., Jan 3.—Tbe Rev 

C. Rankin of tiie Law and m£3 Ont.. Jw Dallas, tug point.
Davy died from the shock

eg.-

JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY. —

Orter League started out late last 
night on a personal crusade against 
gambling, and visited three high-class 

In the third one he was

Mesh Jebs Art St# 
9m- Duigki. ^

Onv oi tiie very tashionahle wed 
ding» in .London quite lately ma
th,a of Lieut -Colonel the Hon to 
thur* did ward DatzeU. V. B.t com
manding ilic 1st tila! \*lion Oxlord- 
shire Light Intantry, brother of toe 
Earl ot Carnwath, and Miss Muriel 
Wyndham Knatchbull, daughter ol

■east.--

clubrootns. 
recognized after he had stood warm 
ing himrelf at a stove for U-n min 
utes. and then there was a stampede 
He went before the grand jury today 
with a long list ol names, and many 
gamblers lelt town before night 

ol desired to ascertain il gambling 

was wide open in Dallas," said tot 
this evening, "and l found" 

of the players were'young 
men who belong to what arc known 
as the 6est families ol Dallas "

Give LS a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Time».
V

«fcakr up A

= . ,r-a
The Nugget Job Printing Department 4

J Tekphooe Vi. t>: ihifvozdrrs ivsutd to. him at Niagara-;- 
Kails - - . "

pastor

that many
Auditorium —^ "TeBm-ssire s Part

ner " 3-7,-4 Job Printing at Nugget othev
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